
Notice is hereby Given,
THAT application will tic made sos (he iflue

of certif'Kitcs for t'-i evi'y two shares of ihe
Stock of the Hank of thtU nited §f3t'>s, in lieu
t>f the undermentioned certificates (or a like
number of {hares ®f the stock of the laid Infti-
tMion, in favour of J.imei Erkiey Colley, of
Liverpool. loft tjy the capture of the Diana,
Kithard Kiikbride, maftev, on a voyage from
Philadelphia t > Liverpool, Great-Britain, viz.

Two certificates. No. 27 ; 00<* and 17001 f»r
five (hares ea'-h- Three certificates. No. 170C2
a.ud 17004, for four i>ares each.

G. SIMPSON, Cashier.
Bank of the United States, 7

May 23> *799- »
J

j THE SUBSCRIBEIt,I ' AKFS this method of acquainting the pub-.ic that focfome timepad he has been en-
gaged in collecting debts on commission. Hewould have bo objection of going to any partof theState, to examine Land or Land Offices,record deeds, &c. He flatters himfelf that he
ffiall by promptness and addrefsbeabletol'atis-fy those that may employ him.

JOSEPH H. FLEMING,
J»n<? J

No 6j, Quecn-ftrtet, Southwatk.
m 3t

Notice.
THE fubferiber, havir.g been appointed ad-

minifiratorof the estate of Mr. John Lup-
ton, late- of this city, merchant, deceased, re
qusftsthofe who are indebted lo said estate, to
make payment, and those who have demands
a<;ainfl the fame to exhibit them to him with-
out delay.

W. MEREDITH,
No. 16, 'cut!; Foujth street.

duittiaptii i&

Samuel Miles, jun'r.
j Of the city of Philedslphia, merchant,
t «"g assigned Kver all his efTcAf, ileal, perfoß;
! and mixed, to the ful.fii iber-, for the benefi
| offuch of his crothtc. s as may fubferibe to thej said assignment on 04 before the firft of Auguit| next.

Notice is hereby given,
To all persons indebted to th» laid estate, tha

\u25a0 arc rcquefted to make immediatepayment
j lo either of the affixes, or to the fa d Samuel
| Milc-s, who is auihorifed to receive the fame ;

in failure «hereof legal steps will be tancn forj therecovery of such debts, as are not Uifchar-
ged accordingly.

GEORGE ASTON, 1
CORNELIS COMEGYS, I Assignees
JOHN ALLEN, j

T4.fVi) \u25a0\u25a0

* t\* *f
Valuable Propertyfor sa /e,Is CJhcfHHt, rear S.xrh ttrect, direct y oppofitCongress HALL,

A LOTofground, about xi sees frort m Chefrv nut street and 73 Un in depth, wli,, "^', s apod frame house, now in the tenure of iv-ruetlienge, fubjedl to a groun refit o> So*, p s Ll
'.

<lniThe advantageous fituauoH ofthis pr.-v ,iyrequires no commons, for it muli be known, there? feffcw lU.this city to equal it, an unrfecevio'taUletitle will be made to the pcrchafer. Ap- Jv to
JAMES GIRVAN,no. 198 t. hefnut ftreot, next door to rheWre .

mareh 5 tu.tkhtl

T y Kintzikg,
15. North Water-fired,K

70 TONS HEMP,
jooo . uihclsloA priced lait

14 pipes choi< e old port wise

100 boxes claret *

30 tonsroll brimfkme
j 40 keg* yrilcw ochre

I

1
100 box s window glass

j
1 nh.». blocking ") TWINE

A few bundle.. German {leel
a slate* and pencils

3 kages meny flipp-rs
'o. bnnting for colours
do. quills

A few barrel* naval {lores, &c. &c.
' ?' °f

Ticklenburghs, hempen linens, oz-
nabr. ...

, heifc n», brown rolls, p ltterbornes, checks,
flrip 2<c. which thejr will fell on reaionable
term*.

nnv tB. tuth3w
' M'adeTßA WINE.

?«

18 Pipes of Madeira Wine,
GIDEON HILI, WEI. LS,

Market-ftret, No 135.

J i'.
9

V'.* *

4^

may 16
John Miller, Jun.

No. 80, Dock, Bear Third Street.
Has for Sale.

Coffees, si?
Baftas,
Mamoodies,
Taffa'ies,
ColicoC6,
Patna
Roniil and £ Handkerchief!.

Theforegoing goodsar» now to be fold at
REDUCED PR,CES,

N. 13. Many oi t 'c broods nuiy be printed to
ii: this oountry*

jawtf

For Sale,
|?Y WII.IAM MOTT,

Mo. 145, Market-streety
V\ rv low t'n'r Cash, or a fhovt Credit,
A large afTortmeiU of pr inter' cotton hand'i's-

Do-bandannas, Romans and
1 rrunks printed cottons,
F > " :vrl il) luteftiings, modes,

4 7 4 fuperfjne clotlis,
Several packages aflorted haad'fs unopened,

r: s , ewter aflqrttd,
. |

1 cask bar tfn,
1 trunk ferrets 4.*] & 6d,
I trunk furniture fringes,
b 1 k ar.d white Lire; and edgings.

may 1 2awiJ.
FC R SALE

BY THE SUBS.6RIBERS,
20 pipes of Old Madeira Wine,

2 Canno g puuaders
, 25 coils rigging, from I 1-4 to 5 inch,

35 liiids. if btft james R ;ver Tobacco.
Willing 'bf Francis,

Penn-Strett.
ri: ? h fat trMay 43

DONATION LANDS.

Notice is hereby given,
r-p, HAT Claimsfor Donation Lands granted

1 by the State o PennsylvaNia to the Offi-
cers and Soldiersof the belonging to the
laid ate in the late war, \iilt be received at
the Office of Comptroller General of said State
until the ift September next inclusive, and that
the fubferibers at.thorifed by law will fit as a
B-ian! at the laid Offici on every Monday from
ten o'clock in the lore- oon until one in the af-
ternoon, to bear and determine all unfatified
C a-ras already tiled, as well as those which
«:ay be file i «n or before the said firft day of
September next.

John Donnaldson, Comt'r.
Samuel Br yan, Regt'r.
Peter Baynton, Treas'r.

Department of Aceountf .r )

Pemifylvania, May 15, '99. 5
(*6) diw (m.w.fa tf)

Euglifh wrought Nails.
Imported in the Jbips Molly and Diana, from

LIVERPOOL.

400 Casks of Nails,
CONSISTING of 6d, Bd, lod, i2d, and

2od, flat points suitable for the southern
market?6d, Bd, lod, ud, and2od, finedrawn
(harps?also a, 3, 4, and 6 clouts?iprigs?-
tucks?fenppsr nails?(heathmg nails, &c.

FOR SALE BY,
Robert Denxfon, junr.

Market-ftieet
FOR SALE

By SIMON WALKER,
Pine, near fifth-street,

\u25a0\T/"OOLWICH proof Cannon?9 pounders,
VV 6 1-2 feet long, JO cwt. each, and 7 fe»t

long 2J cwt each,with carriages, &c completed,
ditto ?6 pounder* J 1-2 feet long, 15 cwt. each,
and 6 teet long, 18 cwt. each, with carriages, &c.
complete;
Carronades on Aiding carriages, 12,. 18 & 24

poanders# weighing 6 i-a, 8 and I 3 cwt. each ;

Poarding Pikej and Cutlasses;
Englifli Cannon Powder;
Copper Sheathing Nails, Spikes and Bolts;
6, 9 it, 12 and 241b. round Shot;
6, 9, 18 and I4lb. dou' le-headed do.
9, iS and a4'lb Cannifter Shot.

Alio?a quantity of bed Englilh, Porter, Claret
and Port Wine Bottles,

Taunt»n Ale in c«fln of 1 dezen eaoh,
march 8 aaw tf

New-York) Jlicty 16, 1799-
GENERAL ORDERS.

j * HH fe'iowav-lilpolulo!! of the two regiment"
I of Artiw'j-.-iits .iud Engineers has beeu
?:d. Of th ; firli regiment, one bat* alioti comnaad-
ed 1 y major Rivardi, is assigned to the Weflcrn ar-

m/ ; an Jiher battulijn commanded by major Free-
man, is 'o garrison the pods in Georgia and South
Carolina ; anoth-r batta ion commanded by major
Ford, is to garrison the ports in North Carolina,
Virginia and Maryland, and the remaining battal-
lion Vommarded by majorToufiard, is reserved for
theferv'ceof the field.

Of tlx second regiment, onebattalion command-
ed by m.yir Brooks, is to garrison the pods in De-
laware, Pcnnfylvama, Ncw-Jerfey, and New-
York ; another battalion commanded by major
JackP n. is to garrison the posts in Conne&icat,
Rhode-lflanJ, Maffachufctts and New-l iampihire, j
and the. remaining battalion (one not having yet
been raised) commanded 6y major Hoops, is re-
fcrved for the service of th field.

The definitive arrangements of officers to the re-
fpe&ive cempani,efc of the battalion of the firft re-
giment, annexei to the Western arn-»y is roferrcd
to Colonel Burl.eck.

The following is el-tablifhed with rcfpevl to the
other battalions.

Of b .1 commanded by major Freeman one com-
pany i > to be officered hy Michael Ka'terlein, capt.
George Izard, and Jonathan Rob lon, !i\u25a0/u-enarrs ;

| another by Abimael Y. Nicoll captain, William
; Morrir. and Howell Cobb li ntrnr.nr- ; another by

j John M'Clelhiidcaptain, Robert Rowan and otaats
; Rutlodge lieutenants; another I y Frederick Frye
Captain. Horatio Dayton and Samuel Bowles lieu-
ten ints.

Of that commandedby major Ford, onecompa-
ny isro be officeredby Richard S. Blackbflrn capt,
John Saunders and James ,Triplet* lieutenants;
another by arnes Bruff captain, Mcnry Muhlen-
bur*'and James P. Heath lieutenants; ar/othcr by
Fbt riezer Maffey captain Ebenezer Beebe licuteii-
ant ; another hyStaat3 Morris captain, Philip Lan-
dai and Samuel T. Dyfon liee'ewants.

I Of that commanded by major Touffard, one

j company is to be officeredby George Ingerfoll capt
, A Darnfy lieutenant; another by William

i Littlefield captain, George Rofs lieutenant; ano-
ther by J >f?,h Elliott captain, James House and
William Yates lieutenants ; another by Nehemiah
Fretma# captain, Philip Rodrique and Warham
Shepherd lieutenants.

The arrangement with refpe<sl to the second re-
giment is as follows.

I Of the battalion commanded by major Brooks
onecompany is to be officered by JamesRead capt
Theodore Memminger and Robert W. Olborne
li< utenats ; another by Callender Irvine captain,
George W. Carmichael and Charles Wollftoncraft
lieutenants; another by JamesStill captain Philip
Stewart and Patrick C.Harris lieutenants; anot' ti
by Walter L. Cochran captain, William L. Coo<
per and Robert Heaton, jun. lieureuaßts.

Of that commanded by major JacHon one com-
pany is to be officeredby Decius V adfworth capt
Nathar.nel Leonard and Francis Gibfon lieutenants
another hy Jahtr Henry captain, John W. Living-
ftonard 1 . Knurht lieutenants; andthtrby Lemue
Gates cap,tan, George W Duncan an:l Georg<
Wa-erhoufe lieutenants; another by Amos St'd
dard captain, William Steele and Leonard Villiam,

Ol rhat oommandedby Touffard,one com-
pany isto h of>ceie ' by William M'Rhea captain
'am«s *Vh and John Fergus, jun. hcitenants ;

mother bv Samuel Eddins captain, lex&nder L».
?opc an<i John Leybourn lieutenants ; another by
rr-.ncis H. captain, William Deveaux and

s B.Miny lieutenants; another b\ John Bifliop
?aptain, JoinHancock and David li vans, jim. lieu-
t nat:*f.
lr is expelled that the officers not at present vith

tktir companies, r.<' not oil the tecruiting service,
oron jfome other fcrvice, by the special command
°' n>iaj * general Hanwlton will la: mediately join
thejm ; am-! the Companies not alrerciy at the a 1 ove
mentioned geminations, are to he he ld in rcadinefs
to proceed to them, for which further orders will
Ihortly be givea.

A true Extracts
PHILIP CHURCH,

' AUI-de-Camp?
m?ya5

FOR SALE,
Ai the two mile Pone, on the IVeJfahickon, or

Rie/gc Road,
A Place containing about eighty acres, in parts'

or the whole together, a*may suit the pur-
chaser. There is 011 the premifus a houfe 47 1-2
feet ir jnt, by 43 [.j ckiip, a scullery, milk house,
pump, ice houfa, and farm house, a large barn,
60 feet by 33, with ftallsfor 25 horses and cows,
a carriage house, and a pump of gool water in
the barn yard, and a fecotidnulk hi ule fupplicd
by a spring. The grounds arr well manuced, and
laid out in good ftjle with an abundance of orna-
mental, and fruit trees, the fltuation healthy end
high, commanding a view of the city snd Dela-
ware. Thtre is also a small distancefrom the man-
sion (house a farm house in good repair, withkitchen, liable, &c. and a pump of good wa.
ter: apply to

SAMUEL MEREDITH.
No. 17i,Che(nut Street,

March 12.

To be Rented,
OR.should an eligible offer be made, it will be

f I i. free of any incumbrance*, ana inime
diate poffeCQon give, a fma!l neat three story BrickDWELLING, almost new, situated to the west-
ward of Ninth street,consisting of a kitchen, two
parlours, the chambers, and a well phiftered gar-
rat, alf« an excellent store room, with a leaden
cittern for holding cool watsr, which it receivesthrough pipe, from a pump near .the door, of the
best Witer,?the rooms are all completely paperedand hung with bells, marble chimnies and keartli
ue in three of the rooms?there is likewise a piaz.

a to the south front, which renders the par
our extremely cool and agreeable in the warn
eafon. The fituati®n is pleasant and perfectly

* ' * f\u25a0 - . £\u25a0 _.L _ jhealthy, and well calculated for a family* that do
not reiide in the country during the lunitner, as
being both plcafant as well as convenient to the
city for bufinef..?For particulars apply at thehosife, the south eafl corner of Chefnat and
Eleventh flreets.

may 21 Ktuth fait

terms
OfRichard Folwell. in Philadelphia,

crrr bridge.

THE Prelident ana Direßors of the Company
incorporated for the purpose of efe&liig a

Permarce.it Bridge over the River Schuylkill, as. or
twaf the City, of Philadelphia, having contrasted
with the Scleil and Common Councils of the said
City lor a lite tor such Bridge at the weft <*nd of
High Urea, hereby give NOTICE?That a pre-
mium of Two Hundred Dollars v.'iil be paidby the
said DireJfcors for the moll approved plan of a

- Bridge for the said site, the cakulati w of which
fliall be confident with the following general Imi-
tations.

The material to be of wood, iron or stone, or
of these articles combined.

The conUruilion to befuitable to the character
of the river which is as follows?fubjeit to exeef

, five frtlbes, occasionally Hopping above or below
the said High-street, in the fir ft instance brewing
loose and bringing down large masses of ice, t'ltil
her, See. hi the latter instance causing a back w.v
ter swell which has equalled to 19 leer ctb'ove Jow
water level, ar that Height ooVcrmg'a tra<ft
oi ground near 5 miles in length, b) a vefy con-

' fi-l-f jhle Width?rhcrefr rc,
As few piers ns can be confident with 'of ty,

or without a pier if equally fate and permanent.
The opening betw cn the abutment* tn he not

more than 400 feet, mot lcf> than 3co reef
The plans to be accom'pa ied with elevations?

explanatory descriptions and ef-Umat' e til:-
mare? to fpecify the quantity of maujials of each '

' kind, thefeparate and collective cost the.rcoiwhen |
wrought and laid or fixed, the qv 'ty oi fiilii.g
in <r 'r arches with the backing erftiuiture j

I and cauiev. ays complete.
Offerings consistent with the for< going will be

r ceived at any time preyious to the firft day of Au-
gust next,? j

A fe<slion of the river Schuylkill with the adja-
' cent grounds on each fide at the weft end of High-

ffreet will be fliewn to those persons who may be
desirous of exhibiting plans, a id elHnaates

.JOHN OORSKY ; fee'ry, vro tsm.
Philadelphia, May 15, i 799.
The printers of news-papers throughout the U-

nitud SKites are requ lied to infertthc above a fcw
tlmp,: tlllfll Tft A

\u25a0\u25a0 iarnt-tmneatßiMO-TOrtM'-"-», \><nH

JOURNALS' r»o« -rnt cauuiHCttttmr '

'

.Qf tit Amricem War, in 1774, "> tb
"? tfnt.tifn&i "

HUHmpia /

Tie Reports of IftoM/of Departments, tf.
-' Cofyftlitteff, tqid rtbrr Ojfitrat art# fri 1-

<vtite Pap&rs of tbaPßody, nowfirst pt*"-
-\u25a0 to be ntadatfuKtei \u25a0 A

\ \u25a0 v

TSSMS.
THE work will lie printed on a fine paper, am

a new neat ripe, iu large o<9avt>.
Each volume will contain above 500 patjes

neatly bound ?rd lettered.
Unilormity in fiz-:, papjr, and binding, wiH b<

oMervsd throuyiiout the work' ; ft> fr.ii, while th:
fuMcribers b.tunic pofTcii d ot a le record

Ihe pnei to fubferibers will be i Jem.-. }S as

but, as the publisher does not intend to print many
more than th-e nimhtr fubferibed for, a coufid«ra-
ble r fe on the priae may lie exp< £fed to non-sub-
Iciibers.

Eich volume will contain about one tlnrd less
of letter-pri is than the original edition ; but, as the
Iübiiflier is not yet en Lied to determine the.extent

to make public,he cannot ascertain the number ol
volumes which willcomprife the work.

:£j~ Payments to be made on delivery oj each
?volume

Subfcribcrswill haveit at their option, either to
fubferibe for tie whole ofth Journals, up to the
prcfent time, or to thof* only of the Old Congress
prior to the organization of the Federal Govern-
ment.

IN a-11 countries, the proceedings in the com-
mencementot their gov inn?«its, ar. ioll in dsrk-

and o'.fcurity, oWiiig to a carolefsn fs. in the
succeeding generation to preftrve the public re-
cords, and the attention o 1 the nation,in tliaf rude
ages i.eing callud off .'roM. their domed ic concerns,
to aj-gage in wars and conqucft. Of what infinite
value would the laws of Alfred be, had they betn
tranlniittcd to ~ur day. ? Time, that deflroys
every thing, onhances the value of.well atuhciiti
cattd pabiic record", and renders than aimoil in
eilimable. Hi-hoped, thai Amcricarswill, there-
lore, chearfully contribute tlieir afiiliante 111 tranf-
roitting to pollerity the labours of their aneellors
?founders of the Columbian ratioi

*»* The work will certainly be advanced with

ftiow the fuppart it has already acquired:
'? Philadelphia, jwe 15, 1798.

' To the Honorable the Sencte and House of Rep-
resentatives of the Unite . States.

" The MEMORIAL of the Subscribers, Citizens.
iSeC. of Philadelphia,

" Tha naving, in our refpe<3ive avocations.
freq''ei t . > e j1: jn s to recur to the journals ofCon .
grefs, we experience inconvenience by the scarci-
ty of tl c.:i : That we underftaid that Richard

contempla'ion to print that public record; and
tbith li..;hobt-i edpartial countenancelrom ma-
ny -ndtvi ;uals; but that he has delayed proiecu-
ting the work, in expectation of encouragement
fr«nfl government, -hat may adequately indemnify
him. We, herefcre, refpeCff'My it-licit, as the

pub! ;c bo.lies, that Congress will, in theirvvifdom
render him fuchadditionalancouragement,to thai
which he has o! taitied from private individuals

your Memoriali Is may be enabled to putchafc co-
pies ol that record 'or themf ives

: h.iP'.is V K>n, John I > In .Charles Heatly

feph B. M'K>an Job.. E ck: v, W. Sergeant, JoinThompson, J.n ei! Ir.g rfoli, Jaiper Moy ian,Willian
Rav.ie, j. I ho;n,v, William Levis, |arv e s GibfonM.Keppele, Moles X.evy. Robert ? ort< r

l> /u. a.r rr : / tU '*> IV / A/? /V

Apothecary, No. no, Green street.. Soho, Lon-
don* a frefh and very cunfidtrablt supply

of his highly efteemcd Medicine.
\ WAKE of the depredationsmade on every

extensive frle, R. Johnfton, obtained ilit King
recommend" but "to djjlingtt'ijh" Whitehead'!
liflcOCe of Milliard from

" Five years have now elapsed lincc Mr.
Johnfton firft made knourn to the world this

er example ; comparitively there [are few fami-

not ell her keard of or experienced its benefkial
effects and with heartfelt iatisfa<sV,pn he had the

Than all the Medicines ever before made
public, indeed, the inflances, of its efficacy and
letters of acknowledgment from " the inoA re-
fpeftable characters" are so numerous that a
large Velarae could not pofiibly contain tb«ri>,
it lias alio obtained the approbqri«n of the mofl
eminent men of the faculty and is honoured bv
the use and recommendation of the Qril familiei
in Eriglan I, livla, d and America.

quantity under the name of o-ved Efiifc,
o prevent impofitwn and disappointment.

Jav.s, John Hallowed, ]am« Oidden Walter .He roquefts the affli&ed lo be par-
Franklin, Jam » Mi'no , joh> C\ We!.- j, ha L. tlLU ' ar '" ( I># purchife of his bottles,' boxes, la-
Leib, Alexander I Dallas, Jcf ph Rci-*. I'homas '*5 ,8

» a*>d bill of directions which are closely co-
Willing, Samuel 'vl >.,x, |<-!in \x ? ohertWaln P'S®», an ° w®rds "by royal authority," artfully
Robert H Dunlin* Johnjiwing.;Jyn Ed varJPen- fuhiUtuted for thewords "by tlieking's patent'
nington, Hi ary iiakcr, V illiarn Nichols, William ' w hich may elude commosr observation.

. Youiijj, Rchrrt Campbell Septimus, Claypoole 'he Genuine is by the fignatnre
, Jaines Crultlkauk, M thew Carey He"rv K Hel- 1 of U johtiiloil, In his own hand writing on

' mutb, l-mr D) Havm, Jhn Duulap, Edward fSl"h label, and j, at] aJd.tioual iV.-iritv i< fen -

Shoemaker, Joan R. Sn-.iih, William Kail, David 'her fig ed on the oiitfide wrapper bv his onlyC Claypcoh, Thomas Armttrong, Samuel H. agent lor (he United States. G. 3HAW, No-Sm.'li J :i K-nnr..
.... ''9 Chefr.ut Urea, Philadelphia, by whom it i;

? rue con; from the or.g.nai femoml.pre. 1" Id nle and n-tan, in pill-, ia a f1,.i,llented to the Houfeot Kepr fentar.ves of he 11 ate at one dollar each, bo* or bonleU-I'C<l States, on Mondaj t..e i 6 tr. o. June ; FOH CHILBLAIN'S, SPRAINS AND1 79" ; . p?)t? ir-c

«' jo".trnA^W^'co'vDY'Cte«K " ! 1( .,5
.

a certain and. tffedl'iial remedy, seldom
*. * ' i requiring more than three or four applications.RE'OL./ED by the Scnateand Houfc us Rep- To the candid and !i : er-:l of the FACULTY,refentatives ~1 the United Sttrw of w -ri.a i- ' R. Johnfton rtfpedf.i'iv ful wits thefnlTh 'r 1

P l' 1 f
r

C " tflr>' ol ' ' tc ° ,,ltr s - ? Fluid ETernor Mail ira,

autho ikd ad °V <? t'r ?rc Tt'ves, be is an embrocation worthy their particular atten-
r i tcrms ' tion k diffr,s io & ndu,re fr° m a" <ju"rs ' 1as they may d«eni eligible, lor tlieufe ol the Senate is our nf ,h» h?,?? ,?o c i c- iand House or Kepreie?ta,iv, s, for lour hundred U "In ,A" fl I I 8 |

Copies of the Congrefs, which a e nro - I ,1 f ft»nulan £ , eahly controuled , may j
posed to he publiflied by Richard Fol'well and such u! cl'he^crejfed or diminifted in its flrengtn
number ol cp,.-, et de'ficwnt volumes of the las ni- : - :\u25a0>* C. "le, it t- oil ele-
iow in print,as may he necefl'ary to ecnpiete th» tr/' H convtn,<r,t an<* J'- 'rcqicnily toun.i in
aaie. ??-

theren in England.JONATHAN D, Y TON,
Speaker of the House ofReprcfentat'vves.

JAMES Kf SS,
President of the Senate pro tempore.

? Approved, March 2d, 17Q9.
JOHN AD WIS,

President >f the United States.
lawtf

I h« abovd Genuine Medicine, as well j,many others of the firft celibrity may be hiid b>appointment of G. Sfcaw," of Mr. G. Bailey",Wilmington, Drl Barrill, Maiden Lane, New-York, MefTrs. Bailey and Walker, Charleston,Black, Salem, (N. J.) Charles Hu-nitch, Laneafter, A. C. Jurden, Norfolk, JohnRoberts, do. David Keeni »Sweet Springs, Vir-
ginia, Lee, Baltimore/ I. & J. Mantzi Fre-dericktown, MaryUod, G. VV. MaDci.is, A4ba-ny, Dr. yjofotingen, N»w-York, MefTrs. Tit-
tord & Soh, do. Meffre. Rofs & PoijgUa, Pit f-,
? rg> John Wehfter, James Wil-

do - Winder&Co'; S'avannaKf and
in every principal town in the United States. '

Pu t>'ic are defined to enquire forWhitefieaflN Eflence of Mustard, aH others be-
ing a;hafe and spurious imitation. *

5 txjay 20.

GEO. SHAW.
I4Q) Chefnut street, wfoeie Venders may befnpplied.

" Caution against Counterfeits."Agents arc appointed by G. Shaw in everyprincipal town of tlie United States, and there
is no certainty of purchasing the Genuine Ef-
ience ot Muitard in any part of America, unless
It is fignedonthe outfidc wrapper by G. Shaw,No. .19, Chefnut flreet, 1 hiladelphia, whereihopkecpeisare supplied and a liberal difcotictallowed them.

May 13

ALL PERSONS,INDEBTED to the Eliatc of Abraham;
"7 P 'Ck s, Sheriffof the County efDelaware, are requefled t;imake immediatepay-a" those who havc flemands ig«oftlaid iiltate to antbentirate and present tfiem Forretirement. Also, all thofc who have depoCted
writing. vv'tb fai.l rfecesfH to apply"for them to
<5 ? c u'^lAM PEN NOCK: Adra'r, '?
Springfield, Delawarecounty, 1.'ft ,mo. Bth, 1799, i

jan. 8 xawtf

IKtASBKY DEPARTMENTMarch tth .

TOBIJC NOTICE IS H6BEBV CIV?NPu.fuarrt to the ka ~f Congrcfs DJfiv,
'

Ifl Oay of Juae, on- ,h^,f Jnd
Pf t(1 0,1 the

dred and ninety Ox, emitted « h "
?

mgthe gcjnts of land <ppropri ,ted f
'e ß ul >t.

tary services, and forBrethren tor propagating the
y,° "«>N

the Heathen and thf a £l f UBnI!Pthe fa id recited afl piffedon th-fer. j7 "»
March. nethoM andfeve,jhtd»^
ty ntnti -to init: aridninc.

I. jTHAT the tra<9 of La»d ?scribed, namely, ?' beginning at U^Cf'mer of the (even ranges of tojnft cft
running thence fifty miles due fomk- >tll
western boundary of the laid ra ,' "'""Sb*
due Welt to the Main Branch offhl iaT-' hti,S?ver i thence up the Main Branch rtf^.r

0'? ?
ver to the place where the Indian ' j ri "

cross - the fame thence atone the GH'7 ''"l

kuigu-r, nyerat theen,fling n'tf/Tl. Ml*
Lawrence ; thence Jow? the Lir^! Ve

f
F°"

point wher a Hoc run due welt frnm (l
* °, tl)e

ot beg I ailing, will ioterfj, .k. r, Pce
i thence along the line so run to -h* , ,r i
. ginning has been divided int.,' townfl,

0 ' "*? f. five miles square, and Iraflional parts Q f ,'P * 'Ihjps ; and that plats and furvL'of ,t,'wA iifhrps and fraiftional parts of kj* ,IN* j K
deuofited in the office, oTrbVl^'1?1 Trea'ury and Surveyor Genera! f? v ? l 'le

| rion of oiJ persons concerned
'° F 1 e ln%cc" ii n. '

I !he holdersof Sjfh warrants as hiv» uor (ball be granted for militaryfervi Ce«n f
ed during the late war, are required to'the lame to the Reg,Her of the Treaty"""I some time prior to the twelfth d,y of Feh }

; in the year, onethoufand eightthe puTpofe of betpp reg,tiered ; No reg ft°
_

will however be made of any les s q Mnt Ha quarter township, oHo« r th.ufand acres
Th< Prte

r
rit y 9f «o«tion>the warrant, wjlichmay be presented and re;;,fter.d in manner ai WP"o* «o th. 12th day of February k °£l- year one thousand eight hundred, will jmr,, ,ly after the said da,, he determinedby 10. ? ''Taie.de drefcribed by the a&iirft recited '

y IV.
d * hoideis of registered warrants', (hall
g Monday the 17th day of February, i? th; J*,0 iSqo, in the order ofwhich the priori-, u| J .Jr

?, on (hall be dctermfned by lotas aforriaid nerfJ'=»Uy,or by thjir agents, designate in »a tL? JL"office of the Register ofthe ireafury, t!,,p anittr _
lar (juartertownfl,,p s elefledby them refpefiivtl,

it and such of the (aid h,,lders as (hall not d«S«heir locations on the said day, (hdl be poftpLJ
,« lo«,t,ng such warrants to all other hc-lde s' ofregntered warrants.

V.
The holders of warrants for military fervi(u- fumcient to cover one or more quarter to Wn%11 or 9f four thousand acres each; (hall at in,« time after Monday the 17th day of February 803t and prior to the firftday o) January, lSoa, be ilh lowed to register the said warrants *, manner

- forefaid, and forthwith ro make locations thereforon any tract or trads of land not beforeluca-ed
VI.

1 '

c AU warrants or claims for lands on account ofmilitary services, which Ihallnqt he regilhrcd auj' located before the firft day of January, 1801 areb?the lupplem«ntary act of Congre'fs herein' before1 recited, palled on the lecond day of March I*o
< declared to be foreverbarred.

Given under my hand at Philaielphia,th.
day and year above mentioned.

OLIVER IVGLCOTT.
jer. of the Tree&ty,

TREASURY DEPARTS
Notice is hereby' gives'tL'b}

tue of sn ad>, paff«ddaring the prsfe.ilHones Congrtte, so much oi the ad cutisAn A,51 making further provision far the
" port of public ere lit. and for ths rtdent" of the public debt"?gaffed the third d«March, one thnufand fever! hundred andnirfive, as bars froju settlement or aliou.Certificates, commonly called Loan Qfikrfinal fetrlement Certificates, and Indents olferefts, is suspended until the twelfth dr.;June, which will be in the yearone thousandshundred and ninety laru.

' That on the liquidation and settlement ofsaid Certificates, and Indents of Intercft, at
Iruafury, the Creditors will Ik e:.titled 10 ret
Certificates of fandid ThrcrPcr Cent Stoch

| to the amount of the said Indents, and the arrf ages of interest due on their said Certificate*,p
ro th« firfl day of January one thoofand ft
hundred and ninety one.

That the principal fimsof the fjid Loan 0
and final fettiement Certificates, with the iim
thereon, since thefirft day of January, oneti
sand seven hundred and ninety one, will be
charged afterliquidation at the Treasury, by
payment of intercft ard reimburf.meut of pri
pal, equal to the sums which would have b
payable thereon, if t'ie said Certificates had b
fubfcrilicd, pursuant to the A£> making provii
for the debts of the United States, cornradled .
ir.g the late war, and by the payment of otsums, equal to the market vilue of the remain
Stock, which would have been created by f 1fubferiptionsasaforefaid, which market valuei
be determined by tbe Comptroller of theTrealt

WOLCOTT,
Secretary us the'J rtdfm

June 28

Valuable Property forSaie.
-

FOR SALE,
THAT well known Eft;

SHREWSBURY FARM, formerly the
ol General John Cadwaladar, Simtc on
River, in Kent county. Maryland-? coi-itaij
bout 1900 acres of prime LAND upwards
of whick are in woods. The Buildings are <
ccHent, atidconfiir ©£ a handsome Dwelling I
two la ge Bams with Cowhouses, Stables fc
horfes; a fpeejoufe treading Jloorunder
nary, two Overseer's. houies.tworanges oftv
ry buildfng.vfor Negroes (one ofthem new
brick), Corn houl'es a Smoak honfe, &s.
whole filiate being nearly surrounded by *""

requires butlittle londng. and has a good J
Herring fifhery. It is conveniently fiti|
both the Philadelphia and BrLtimore mar]]
two landings on a navigable river b»t a 1
from Baltimore. There a terge Peach,
large Apple Orchards on the premises; alfc
ty of exceflent fruitsofdifferentkinds. 1
mostly a rich loon .The whole will be |
therordividetkintofmalter farms(lorwhi
dingsare conveniently fltuared) «* may fj
hafer. The Stock on said Farm,-cos
cfes,' Cattle, Sheep &c. -will aifo be dift
For further particulars.ipply to George

on the premifeijOr to;ne fuofcribur, inPh
CHIBALD

December 12. '
-
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